
. Silli.oII LÜTTER. .

Shiloh, Sept. 29.I went up to the
stock show at Fairvlow, Till» wuh my
first trip. Well, I saw some very good
stock, cattle, etc. The exhibits In all
of the departments were vory good.
Taking everything Into consideration,
a large crowd was out for Inspecting,
except some I saw who were lmhlhlng
a little too heavy from the mountain
dew and of course you see their see¬

ing would he of the cross-eyed kind.
As large a crowd as wns there, good
behavior seemed to dominate.

I saw some very good corn and cot¬
ton en route. More sorry cotton than
good. I talked with farmers Horn dif¬
ferent section of Anderson, Greenville
and Laurons and they seemed to think
the crop has deteriorated five points
from the last government report.

Mr. Woodford Wallace has gone to
Greenville. He goes as salesman with
J. C. Hums & Co.. the Red Iron Racket.

Mr. Walter Gray, of Shiloh. hut now

or Macon, Gn., visited his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. /.. X. Gray, recently. Walter
is in the grocery business at MnCOIl.
Mr. Ilroadus Gray, a brother of W aller,
is clerking lor him.
Mr. John McDowell is superintend¬

ing a crow of hoys who wear the
chains and snipes, for Mr. Stewart
Pedon Greenville supervisor.
O'POSSUIU hunting can bo heard on

all sides these nights. Usually you
.will hear the 0'possum mangel! "Go
on there old Trupe" while "old Trupe"
harks along oil trail.
Mr. Maxcy Wilson and family, after

making a two weeks' visit to home-
folks and relatives here, has returned
to their home in the land of the sky.
Mr. Ralph Wilson left the other day

for Mcltee, where he goes to preside
over the school there. This Is Ralph's
second term there.
Frank Aborcrombio is studying his

books again at Erskino college.
Someone has suggested the teaching

of the scripture more adequately, in
the everyday schools of which wo bow
in humble submission to the theory
and more of "spare not the rod" too.
Maybe crime would whittle down to II
low ebb and our court house and jails
would turn to a dirt dobber nest.
When will the time bo 0' Solnh?
Miss Rue in Wolff has left to take.

charge of her school at Shady Grovo,
Andorson county, between Willlamston
and Helton. 'I'liis is Miss Hilda's third
term over there. She makes a capital
Schoolmistress, one whom the children
like.

Mr. John Gruydon and family, of
Dials spoil! Sunday with Mr. W. L.
Chostlno.
Mr. (!. D. Armstrong and the Madam

went up to Mr, J. I>. Graydon's of
Dials, yesterday.
Mr. Ht>hert Armstrong and family of

Trinity Ridge, spent a few hours at
Mr. W. M. Armstrong's yesterday en-
route homeward from a visit near
Fork Shoals.
The late fodder has been pulled. A

good deal of pea vines and hay is to
bo harvested yet. The time is ripe
for the sowing of oats, clover and
vetch, etc. Cotton seems to be bac k¬
ward in opening but the price seems to
ho soaring skyward. Hurrah for Wood-
row Wilson and McAdoo.
The health of the community is

fairly good.

A Child's Death.
On Sept. Pith, just as evening had

faded into night, the Lord took from
us our little school friend and Sun¬
beam. She was sick only a short time.
Among a little bed of dowers, she

was laid to rest In the cemetery at
Droad Mouth church on the 14th by
which her little school-mates and
teachers paid great respect by their
little songs and marching.

In her death our littl band and
school miss her sweet little face and
kindly smile. Uttle Margaret was al¬
ways ready to do whatever duty was

put upon hoi". Her little deeds Of love,
kind words and timid ways can never
be forgotti n. We know that she is
one more angel added to the great
white throne. To her mamma, papa,
little brother and sisters, we offer our

profoundCSt sympathy, invoking God's
richest blessing upon them in this time
of their sore grief. We know that
God doeth all things for the best so
we bow In humble submission to Him,
and say: "Thy will ho done", and re¬
member that little Margaret, is only
asleep with the angel«.

"Her Teacher."
Princeton, Sept. 29.

Suffered Eczema Fifty Years- Now
Well.

Seems a lonb time to endure the
awful burning, itching, smarting,
skin-disease known as "tetter" an¬
other name for Eczema. Seems good
to realize, also, that l>H. HOBSON'S
EJCZiRMA OINTMENT has proven a
perfect cure.
Mrs. D. L. Kenney writes:."I can¬

not sufficiently express my thanks to
you for your Dr. Hobson's Eczema
Ointment. It has cured my tettor,
which has troubled nie for over fifty
years." All druggists, or by mail 50C.

PFEIFFER CHEMICAL CO.
St. "Louis, Mo. Philadelphia, Ra.

Orphan Work Day.
As Sabbath, the !>th of October, hau

been net apart as the time for collec-
tioiiH for foreign missions and Sab¬
bath School extension work in the
Presbyterian Churches, tho Board of
Trustees of the Thornwell Orphanage,
which Ih the Presbyterian Orphanage
of the States of South Carolina, Geor¬
gia und Florida, have asked that the
Presbyterian folk observe instead,
Saturday, October 11th, as Orphan
Work Day. The Idea Is that every¬
body should give that day's income to
the orphans, and to forward the same

promptly to the I'rosldent, Rev. W. P.
Jacobs, Clinton, S. C. The Sunday
Schools win tako up coleletlons on the
second Sabbath, unless already at¬
tended to on the first, and at the same
time pastors arc ugrcd to present the
needs of the work to their people and
to forward the contributions of their
people.
There are now over 300 inmates in

this institution and new buildings are

arranged for still larger Increase.
About 200 applications are on file
Waiting for admission. The institu¬
tion Is denominational but does not
refuse children from any locality or
whose parents were of other or no
dcnomlnnl ion.

DIALS*

Dials, Sept. 29..The fair at Fair-
view Friday, was largely attended by
our people. The day was an Ideal one,
and the crowd was there too from all
of the adjoining counties. The ex¬
hibits were in no way Inferior to thou-
of the past.

Mr. Marvin Harris has returned to
the Medical College at Charleston.

Misses Claude and Bruce Cray of
Cray Court, spent Saturday night
with their grandmother.

Mrs. I. S. Brooks visited relatives In
Laurons last week.

Mrs. .1. It. Brownloo has returned
from a pleasant visit with her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. W. s. Bolt of IIender8onville.

Mr. Leander Owings was in Green¬
ville last wook, on a short visit with
bis daughter, Cecil, a student at Chi-
cora.

Mr. Charlie McCall of C.reenvllle,
spent the week-end with homofolkS,

Miss Nita Hunter of Chicora, ac¬

companied by one of her school-mates
spent the week-end with her parents.

Mr. D. D. Brownloo had as his guest
Sunday, Mr. Llldie Ahercronibie of
I lendersonvllle.

Mrs. L, B. Brooks was in I.aureus
shopping Thursday.
Miss Lurco Ahercronibie. and brother

Clarence were the guests of Miss Clare
Campbell and brother, Saturday ami
Sunday,
There was no preaching here Sun¬

day afternoon, as is usual on tie
fourth Sunday, as that hour was spent
in rovislng the church roll.

UK UiTHY LIVKH
31 Ah LS BEAUTY

famous Actress finds that a HealthyLiver is Necessary to Good Leeks
and Yoathfulncss.
One of the best known women of

the American stage is writing a series
of articles on tho preservation of
beauty, she attaches ureat Importance
to keeping the liver active at all times,
and she is right. Neither good looks
nor happiness will stay long with any
man or woman who lets the liver get
lazy ami sluggish.

It is not always safe to take iUllomel,the old liver remedy. Doctors agree
that It is a very Uncertain drug. But
the Laurons Drug Co. has a remedy
for sale that they guarantee to take
tho place of calomel absolutely, and
still he harmless, causing no restric¬
tion of habit or diet. This remedy is
Dod8on's Liver Tone.
Dodson's Liver Tone

tasting vegetable liquid
the liver gently and syirely and re¬
lieves constipation and/biliousness so
promptly that it has b/come a depend¬
able remedy in thousl/nds of homes In
the United States. There are scores
of families in this vicinity who will
not be without It in the house and who
would not think of starting on a trip
without a bottle of it.

Tlie Laurens Drug Co. has sold so
much Dodson's Diver Tone that they
are convinced of Its merit and will
give any person his 50 cents back,
who buys a bottle and does not Hud
that it takes the place of calomel to
perfection.

is/a pleasant-
l.ylmt it n».art3

Buy your goods at .1. C. Burns & Co.
Big Department,Store. You'll save
money.

For Weakness and Loss of Appetite
The Old Standard trenrrnt strengthening tonic.
OROVK'8 TASTKI.HSS chill TONIC, drives om
Malaria and builds up the system. A true tonic
.Hid sure Appetizer. l-*or ndults and children. 50c

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Williams' Indian I'lle Ointment will eurolUlnd. Bleeding and Itching Piles. It ab¬

sorbs tho tumors, allays Itching at once,re'ts as a poultice, tfives instant relief.Williams' Indian Pilo ointment Is pre¬pared for PHos ami Itching of the private
pirts. DrmcRlstn, mall G0c and $1.00.WILLIAMS IVrPG. CO., Props.. Cleveland. Ohio

LAUItENS DRUG k,0.
Lauren*. H. C

QHICHESTER S PILLSi*^yr%->. 'IHK 1HAMONO II It V N !». yy

B«st,Sare,t, Always KelUl.to
SOLD BY ÜRUÜGISTS EVERYWHERE

BUTTON! BUTTON! BUTTON!
C'un You MiitHi Any of The Numbers
Given Below In The Davis-Roper
Company Button Contest 1
Look at that big red button that

you got from Davis-Roper Company
and see if you can match any of those
given below. If you can match any
one, scramble around and grab the
owner of the one that you match. His
name Is given below, with his num¬
ber opposite. Hy matching a button
you can got $2.ü0 apiece from Davis-
Roper. The names with the numbers

of their buttons follow:
L. o. Hiera 884
J. T. Crews 2445
Vance Irby 934
Dr. W. O. Ferguson 1469
Arthur Lee 1734
Chas. Fleming 1628
Tom Ray mr0
Davo Chihlress 186
William King 612
James MeCravy 790
Tom Easterby 169J
('lias. Crisp 1946
Hugh Aiken 1578

(Advertisement.;

Your Friends Know
It is just as important to use goodstationery as it is to use good English:Either is an index to character. Station'

ery may be in good form without beingexpensive.
See our new line.

Rays Pharmacy
Laurens, S. C.

Agent
For Candies

CLEANING and DYEING
--FOR-

* >

Fall Winter Needs
Should be Done Now. Send them to

I Footer's Dye Works ||!! Cumberland, Md.
!! America's Greatest and Most Sanitary Cleaning and Dyeing ! I

]» Establishment. J|
if we have no Agent in yoiuHrocality, send direct ',!! by Express or Parcel Post, ^the advantages of the >

;; Parcel Post place our wonderful facilities and univer- ;;£ sal service at your door.so to speak. ! I

Shafting, Pulleys, Belts, Repalri andFiles, Teeth, Locks, *y£.LOMBARD IRON WORKS, AUGUSTA, GA.
Cef our circular before you

OIL CLIFTON JON U8
Dentist

Office In Simmons Building
Phone: Office No. 86; Residence 219

OLD AUTO TIRES!
I buy worn out automobile tires at

fair prices.
Always in the market for Hides,Tallow, Beeswax, Scrap Iron, ScrapRubber, M#tal and Rurlap, and Bur¬

lap .BagST
Wmc for Further Information.

E. BOGGERO,
Greenwood, S.C.

2/0 Lbs^Standard Granulated Sugarfoty^n.Of» at J'. C. Burns & Co., T/au-
rens, S.'C.

IT PAYS TO BUT
IN LAUltENS. IT PAYS TO BUY

IN LAUltENS.

RED IRON RACKET
_J. C. BURNS & COMPANY_The Live Wire Firm That's Making Laurens Famous by Selling Same Goods for Less Money.The Red Iron Racket is by far the largest retail house in Laurens. You can buy very near anythingyou may need in this Big Department Store: Clothing, Hats, Caps, Shoes, Dry Goods, Millinery, Rib¬bons, Laces, Embroidery, Hosiery, Underwear, Notions, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Suspenders, Handkerchiefs,Gloves, Pants, Overalls, Ladies' Dress Skirts, Shirtwaist, Underskirts, Corsets, Corset Covers, LongCoats, Jewelry, Watches, Clocks, Drugs, Stationery, Candy, Tobacco, Cigars, Trunks, Suit Cases, Um¬brellas, Rugs, Oil Cloth, Window Shades, Wall Paper, Crockery, Tin, Glass and Enameled Ware, Lamps,Lanterns, and Racket Goods at WAY DOWN PRICES.

WHY PAY MORE?
Come to Laurens and buy your Goods at J. C. Burns & Company and Save 10 to 35 per cent of yourhard earned money. Our buildings are packed jam full from Basement to the Ceiling of the worlds'best merchandise gathered together under one roof ready for your inspection.
_THESE GOODS MUST, SHALL AND WILL BE SOLD._

We Guarantee that all Goods listed in our Circular are the same quality as sold by all
other First-class Retail Houses.

NOW FOR RED HOT PRICES.
Table Oil Cloth .

Colgate's Talcum Powder
.15
.15
.68

1.00
.25

$1.00 Watch, good timepiece ..

$2.00 Solid tiold Band Ring_
10 boxes Matches (worth 50c)12 cakes PoloSoap.¦ .25
8 cakes (5c) Laundry Soap ,.; .25
20c largo Tin Hucket'., .10
50c Men's Heavy Underwear.. .38
5e Good Gallic,)'.'. . . .:.041-2
$3.00 Eight Day Clock.1.98
1 Durham Duplex Razor, guar¬

anteed .

20c Tooth Brush.
1 Table of big values in Crock¬

ery, each . .*.
50c set white Plates.
.")()c set Teacups and Saucers .

Don't fail to see our 5c. 10c
ami 25c bargain Tables in the
ment.
$1.20 Men's Pants.
$1.00 Mann (Mock, wake up ..

3 lbs Epsom Salts (30c) our

price ...
1 11» Sulphur (10c) our price..
All $1.00 bottle best, Medicines
made for.

All 50c bottles our price

.29

.10

.10

.39

.39
15c
Ulse-

.98

.59

.10

.05

.84

.42
We carry

Medicines.
a full line of Standard

W K BEAT THE WORLD ON
CLOTHING.

Men's Suits range in price $3.98,
$4.87. $5.98. on up to $15.00
for a regular $20.00 Suit.

Special values in Men's Over¬
coats _$4.69. $5.98 up to $12.39

Hoy's Knee Punts Suits, the best
values we have ever brought to
llie Sunny South. Suits range
in prices $1.39, $1.98. $2.75 up
to $5.89 for the $7.00 kind.

1 largo Art Square 0x12 fee! al 2.97
$1.50 large Put?.98
$6.00 large Rug, our price ..... 4.25
Men's fine Dress Punts $1.75.

$1.98. $2.48 up to $4.98 for
the $6.50 kind.

$1.25 Men's Bull Dog Jeans
Pants, our price.98
John H. Stetson Hat al
$3.48 for the $5.00 kind.

And other fine Hats $2.25 up to

MILLINERY.
The latest creations in I Tats, and
they are just, beautiful. You will
feel like buying 2 hats when you see
the low price we sell them at. Call
and see Miss Florence Jones and let
her make your hat. You will be glad
von met Miss Jones.

SHOES! SHOES!
For everybody from baby up to
granddaddy. We will save you from
10c, 25c to 50c a pair on your fall
bill of Shoes if you will come to J.
O. Burns & Co., the bi<j Depart ment
Store, and figure with us.

$2.50 large Family Bible.98
Special lot Ladies' Collars.10
10c Lemon and Vunilla Extracts .08
25c pkg. Black Draught.15
:} cukes .')c Toilet Soap.10
We can save you from 15c to 35c

on your purchases made here.
The proof of the pudding is eating

of the pudding, not chewing of the
bag around the pudding. The proof
of our saving you 10 to 35 per cent is
in buying your goods here not mere¬

ly talking about if.
Come buy a bill and put us to the

test.

MEN'S AND HOY'S CAPS.
Hig Cap values going at .15, .25,

to.... .48
Special lot Men's Hats, bought
at bouse samples und odd lots

going al.68. .98, 1.48
Fine Dress Hats latest styles

$2.ö0 guaranteed Hat for .. 1.98

RED IRON RACKET CREW "Is Johnny On The Spot" and will wait on you. Messrs R. E. Thompson,R. L. Simpson, Carl A. Bramlett, Smith J. Martin, D. R. Simpson; L. E. Burns and Miss Florence Jones.

Six Special Bargain Days Each Week. Don't Spend a Red Cent Until You Get to

J. C. Burns
&

Company RED IRON RACKET J. C. Burns
&

Company
We are Located Completely out of the High-priced District 210 West Laurens St., Next to Bramlett's Shop
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